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her, crushed her from start to finish—from the day of herof God: "For as theFirst, Apply it to the patience
heavens are higher than the earth," so is the patience of sin to the day of her banishment, Hetty found no place

Preached in the Biphst Church at Charlottetown, P F. qQ(j higher than the patience of men. Anything but etern- with her fur repentance, though she sought carefully and
Inland. Sunday evening, Feb 28th, by the Pastor, Rev. a, pat|cncc wou|d have been exhausted long ago with your with tears. George Elliot did not believe 10 a new oppor-
(Î R White sins and mine. One of the great B ble p elures of divine tunity. She had no gospel. Bear yoUr shame, take the

“For my thoughts are not your thoughts, neither arc your patience is given in Rev. 3:20. "Behold 1 stand at the door consequence of your deeds, is her cold hard theology. But
wavs my ways, v. th the Ford 1/or as • the heavens are ^ knock." One of the great painters has given us a pic- she made one of her characters ut'er a golden truth when
higher than th<- earth, so are iny ua>< higher t vin \ u {иге f)j tj,js verse It is that of a man s'andmg at a door, 'she said: “It is not worth doing wrong for, nothing in this
wav, «oil mv ihoufhn than your though,.,. '*.„ah s, . J. nig4 knocking lor .dmltian-,, while his lock, arc world b Many think poor Hotly, was George EUiot

Whet uplifting, what soul cheering tmth is і"г\\^ і wel wjtj, the dews of night; but the door is fastened on the herself, and in “Hetty" is her own sin "wntieu large."
applied n> the •!a Lings of lin'd with hi- mmg <1 inside, and can only be opened by those within, This door How small is all human pardon, God's towers as high

di-fihedient h'ldren .* ‘‘r l"''t m )<-л is the human heart. This represents the phtience of God above man s as the heavens tower above the earth. Only
1! wti le mrs.-ige w-.is ad'ln — «-.І !’1 ‘ ni*n„ dealing with the sinner. If you wculd listen, you would the prophets inspired illustration meets the case—a sort of

m b.iod-igr t«> »l'c сигмо n,‘ u |n hear Christ at the door of your hear to-night. And drhat divine hyperbole. There is only one remedy that can m«et 
11 ! 't,r 1 T,rf ibc p 1 i;i\r-< h, ( • ^ ^ old rickety doors Jesus stands before Many of these homes man's need by way of pardon and that is the gospel of

t" tn% ttiii-iy j i '| < ,1111 j ^. <iise and hearts are so foul that only Jesus would enter. We Christ. "Howcan this do it?’ 1 can’t tell you how, only
' ‘Ul 1 ' , * r"' » , j* ,u ,j, thry be like the priest, pass by on the o‘her side. Some of you here .n does. The philosophy of the cross is a mystery, but a 

* ' 1 I U ^ wa'ers " to-night know that Christ is now at the door of your heart fact. Christ сац and will pardon sinners. And only the
but you will not let him u*—adorable patience is his. Sup- high patdon of God in Christ can overtop willful sin, and
pose you go to the home of a neighbor with some good pUt away plotted iniquity, of which we arc all more or less
news, but they refuse to let you in, and you should hear guilty.
them say let him knock away, we do not want him in heie qf yQu should see a man down on the ice in our Char-

Your patience would go to smash on 
you would turn away saying when 1 go there again those
people will know it." That is just the way many of you lce you would say your task is simply impossible, you
here to-night are treating Christ my l.ord. If his patience can never do that my friend. It would be illustrative of
were not as-much hivher than yours, as the heavens are 
higher than the earth, you wou d have been left without 
hope long since. But 1 here lie stands. Listen! Do you not 
hear a knock! That s the Saviour, let him in—“Oh let the
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man s inability to pardon sin or save sinners. But just 
you wait until God gets at that ice—wait until April, wait 
until the great sun shall swing himself farther north and 
pours his more perpendicular rays upon that field, of ice, 
then silently but surely it will melt away. That is 
illustrative of God's power to pardon sin. “For as the 
heavens me higher than the earth," so is God's power to 
pardon higher than man’s "Whose' God is like unto our 
God, our enemies themselves being Judges.

In the last place 1 wanted to pull up bv the side of this 
great illustrative text, the love of God as manifested toward 
sinners, and let you see, that his love also is as high above 
all 'human love, as the heavens are high above the earth 
I wanted to do1 this inf the hope that some poof sin su k 
soul, some prodigal might be led again to the Fathers 
Home But my time is about gone In a dosing word, 
let me say that this ц» a wide truth we have touc hed upon 
this event • g and you may apply thé dm lime ol the text 
in all the ways and works of God, and you will find it 
everlastingly true "foi as the heavens air highei than 
the ear Ціло air God's ways and thoughts higher than outs 
і Шиє then mv fnrnd, surrender your thirsty,

blessed Saviour in."
Q lovely attitude! he stands 
Wuh'méltv g heart and laden hinds*
() matchlsss fcnldners and he shows 
This matchless kindness to Ins foes.

The knell of that knocking Christ will follow you to all 
eternity, for weal or woe, hs you obey or disobey the heaven 
ly kimeker Mv friend, spurn not the high patience of 
God

tp nk ; і in . life giving fountain, for your God bids you
, .in- Here t% л full supply, and back of thev fountains, and 

there pi the heart of yonder mountain iva mighty 
Then we get some idea of whattr "full I-» th- brim

mind of the prophet, con erning (rod's thought 
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And is if all tins were not enough, he barks it up with a 
Let the wicked for-ake his way, and the Again, app'y the thought of the text to the abumianc* of 

We often find it hard to get forgivegre..t роніте
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ness from men After much pleading and asking, after we

will not bill ave assured them, tint their d gmty 
and th v will not compromise their position, thev will 
"Well I will forgive, but one cannot forget l‘ut ili.it 
talk suie bv side with the rich pardon of God, pardon urged 
upon the guilty, ami you witi see the tone of the prophets 
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iliseaM tin! kneeling I if for# (hr l l t .t lc aid
father
arch lif » path foi 
and the flowers Give him but the publican s prayer, 

і rid be merciful to me a sinner, and he will give you 
men y like the wideness of the sea Give to one of Ins ItV

і luerh to the t*»p

*1 b її i .«mi- t make « h in,
and immediately his lepr---v хч.о .1 an-' 
l«er th» car* <>f ttie woman who wits 
1*1,ill 1 Є4Г-. . pres*-' d fie і upon 1,4 111 for I If lien*, loi 

to be stoned by the law of M*'sr< Jesus said
b tie ones hut a cup <d cold water m the uhine of я disciple,

be «ті lie will give you a drink from the river of the water
«,( life My Iricnd take tins gieat text with you as a balm 
for your wounded spirit, - take it with you ak a d*vme 
Otydiul for all you fears For God st>eaks to you from out 
these words end tins is what he sa$s to you, "Fear not,'' 
For my thoughts.*re not your thoughts, neither are your 
ways my ways, saith the Lord. For as the heavens are 
high-r th.ni the earth so are my ways higher than your 
ways and my thoughts than your thoughts ."

1

that is without sin among you. let* him first < ast a stone at
1» went out under such aI tie whole gudty view 

withering teh ike And wIipii alone with tbe sinner,, Jesus 
M'd “Where arc th.ise tluue^accusers/ "hath no

She said “no man Lord," and "Jesus said,

iraith hei

man con

i- en -I 1
unto her neither du 1 condemn thee, go anil sin no more

be as scarlet they shal Ibe whiter than 
How

• 1‘hough your
snow, though red like crimsâe they shall be as wool.

»»•( w log au I running light b «ig. mi*, with their heathen hard for a fa I en one to be restored by men. Magdalene,
ur.gi b-м whd* 11 ml had great purpov-s of grâ> • U> work must not pose as a saint though all her sics have been forgiv-
4#at thf nigh then p up .*-. mm h higher tfian I heir pre> en her by her dear Lord, ff she d->es sht will soon Uc told 
eu- h *p*s and ambition as the In averts are, Ingher tlcan the that whde forgiven, she is a sinner all the same, pardoned
raith They were groveling in the dust of time and sen e , but a sinner nevertheless I do not say that society is al- ^ Emtor Messenger and Visitor.
when they should in thought and hope-have be-n soaring together wrong, so* i-ty must protect h rself, and she has
• loft ou lise wings of faith It was to inspire in them new and ho grace to spare.
higher hopes Hut God sent them this new message regarding narrow ledge of rock, while the scathing, boiling waters of
the Urgrurss of his purpose and the constancy of his love. swift.destruction roll at her feet—no room for crowding
He 1» just tlie same today as he was in the days of the here, “Let him that thinketh he standeth take heed lest he
p ophrt - still mindful of his people, and we may apply 
this glorious statement of the text to ourselves Today we
btr the sons of ni*"ii struggling and fighting for the things be told again and again that Magdalene had seven devils 
that perish m the using, all too unmindful of the gl ries 
that are above Like Bunyan's Pilgrim, so intent on the

ti *w am ng tSe lie»the«i, buying■Ike
Amen and amen.

From Maine.

Dear Brother.—We rejoice t • learn from reliable 
that your own health is slowly if suiely improving, aiid 
your many friend» are a'-xious that your p ysical stiength 
may be iully returned and that you may long be spared to 
carry on your important work in behalf of the dénomina
tion of which the Messenger and Visitor is the accredited

sources
For society herself stands on a very

fall." But if society hugs the pardoned sinner too closely 
sue may bo charged with the same guilt herself. We will organ as well as the other great interests involved.

We are glad also to Іеаіи that, although the winter has 
been a very hard one rendering special or even regular ser
vices, a work of great inconvenience and dijliculty in the 

you mix w‘ih her. But Jcsü» knew that the last devil had major part of our churches, yet the ingathering in many 
been dislodged, and lie received her into full fellowship

cast out of her, and many of our good people in this town 
think there are seven more to come out ytt, be irareful how

muck rake that h* could not look up or see th golden 
cxowm just above Ins head, which he might have had for 
an upward glance At this tune Israel had gotten so far 
bom God that she had about concluded that God had ut-

sections lias been unusually large and encouraging to the 
What a mercy we deal withGodand not with men in this faithful ones луно are willing to put forth extra efforts and 

matter of pardon -rthis is our only hope Men are slow to ‘ spend a few extra dollars in evangelistic work, 
terly forsaken her an J left hereto perish 111 the laml of the pardon; they never quite do it to the full. The sinner, may In Maine the trend of thought, desire and purpose has
heathen But not so G >1 never yet abandoned the soul, sit on a stove, but never again on a chair, lest he taint us been in this one direction. State Conventions, Cou.ity As
he never will The - hi Id cannot un 'er>tand how a parent too. I.et a man fall from the pulpit, and let him try to sociaiions, Quarterly meetings, etc., have all emphasized the

< *n luxe and punish at the same time 1 hus wç are all get back again, perhaps he should never try, but-he will importance of thorough evangelistic work in all of our
too pi one to rbiek She. same concerning U*>d. But hechàstens find the task all but impossible. Perhaps it is one of the churches. Many good things have been said and much
ni loir and not m anger not f*»r his pleasure but fur our safe guards that this road is made so hard, і am not prayer has been offered, and God has quickened his
proht I r a» th* heavens are hig 1er than the earth so are writing in small form such a sin; but it is illustrative of the vants and revival influences are being experienced and
l*.»d • wavs higher than our ways Here the prophet smalbiess-of man's pardon, when put by the side of God's gratefully enjoyed.
would widen out their thoughts and lift them up from abundant pardon. God's pardon is like the sunbeam, it Rev. J. F. Ford so well known to your readers is in the

nan-iw way* ami thoughts to see the larger purifies all it touches while і 'self remains pure. You midst of a gracious work ia the fine town uf "Houlton.
thought asd puri**e of God toward them Now apply remember Hetty Sorrel, in "Adam Bede," as told by George Rev. S. Belyea, in hts new field, Booklyn on the Penobscot
tiki great tru'h bom any standpoint you plewe and you
«lUwiM fuiw and bn baiptd

Elliot. Poor “Hetty," she was more f»olish than wicked Bay has also enjoyed a rich in gathering. Bro. DeCover- 
god wicked because so foolish. Yet George Elliot trampled ance, a special state evangelist, has been in different town|
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